Parker Crest Neighborhood Association Meeting
Potluck AND Pickleball at Tanner Creek Park

August 2, 2019 5:30 pm

Raffle for door prizes, Silent Auctions
Professional Pickleball demo featuring four nationally ranked players.
Celebrity Pro-Amateur PB games
Loaner Paddles and Instructors on hand to teach the game, tips and techniques

Tanner Creek Park
3456 Parker Road
West Linn, OR 97068

Come join us Friday August 2 and meet the new officers of the Parker Crest Neighborhood Association (PCNA), and fellow members of the PCNA for an evening of family fun and celebration of the revival of the PCNA. The West Linn Pickleball Club is also celebrating the two year anniversary of its opening. Four nationally ranked professional players will play a hotly contested demonstration match. Be on hand to hear about the new GO Bond project to create four covered dedicated Pickleball courts to enable year around play at the park. In addition to Pickleball courts, This beautiful park contains play structures, a picnic shelter, water feature play area, basketball court, four restrooms, a skate park, picnic tables and an open grass area. Bring your chair or blanket and enjoy the music, food, and entertaining Pickleball play. Families whose names are (A-M) are asked to bring an entrée, and others can bring a salad or dessert.

To Volunteer for the celebration or more information call or e-mail the West Linn Pickleball Ambassador: Tom Meier 503.957.8286
Parker Crest Secretary/Treasurer Sue McHugh See e-mail below

https://www.facebook.com/WestLinnPickleballClub/  
parkercrestna@westlinnoregon.gov